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Funeral of General Gorgas in Washington I
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George J. Davis Killed.

BARSTOW. lai 
a painter of I’m 
killed in the freight yards i 
Rail Luke route horn Saturday 
ho tried in hoard a moving train.

K. Upham Given Reception.
MOSCOW Salttrduy thorn was a 

largo nltendance of Moscow and I ni- 
versitv of Idaho people present at 
the reception tendered Hr. A II fp 
hunt the new preside» 
verslty.
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Brief Notes Covering Happenings in 

This Country and Abroad That 

Are of Legitimate Interest 

to All the People.
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Many Judgeships to Supply.
BOISE. The general switching 01 

judgeshl|>s due to the ratification of 
a constitutional amendment increas
ing I lie number of judges on the su
preme court bench gives Governor 
Davis an opportunity to fill a nninhor 
of positions on the bench.

Near-T ragedy.
SI’OKANE. Kura god because his 

toster daughter. Miss Daisy Kehl 
habet-, age 19. would not return home 
with him. Thomas Kidout, age TG a 
Northern Vacifie section foreman at 

f(leur d'Alene .threw eurbolic add in 
tlie girl s face Saturday. Ilidout then 
attempted suicide by swallowing 
chloride of mercury tablets which In- 
had on his person.

Matt Dowd Furnishes $6000 Bond.
LEWISTON. Idaho. Matt Dowd, 

former well-known Lewiston business 
man who forfeited $2500 bond and dis 
appeared in November, 1918. while 
waiting trial on n statutory charge, 
has arrived here again in custody of 

Sheriff Porter Shaffer 
arrested in San Krnneiseo on a bench 
warrant. The charges against Dowd 
were based oil evidence in probate 
court of Mary Evans and Inez Platt, 
minors, against whom the statutory 
offense was alleged. The girls later 
were sent to (lie stale reform school. 
Judge Scales released Dowd on $6000 
cash bond and set December Ï for 

his hearing.

Reorganize Live Stock Show.
LEWISTON.—Reorganization of the 

Northwest Live Stock Association 
preparatory to incorporation as a 
stock company wits completed Sat
urday when an executive committee 
of ii was named by President 1C. .1. 
hidings and R. S. Krb, chairman of 
the reorganization committee 
committee is as follows: A. A. Sea- 
borg. Henry Thlessen, .1. !.. Chapman, 
\Y. J. Jordan, E. .1. Ridings, E. S. 
Randall, O. M Mackey, 1C. A. Cox, 
.1 1C. Kincaid. II. H. S. Rowell and
R S. Krb. Tlie association will be 
incorporated for $0(1,000 and over 
$90,000 in shures (if $100 each have 

already been 
sold on the 

for 10 years.

fy
All Armenia Goes Soviet.

The funeral procession 
mirai Dewey.

of Major General Gorgus was tlie longest seeu in Washington since the funeral of Ad 
’1 lie photograph shows the casket being put

,:?.iLONDON.—Russian soviet troops
captured Erivan, the Armenian capi
tal. and Armenia hits declared itself 

soviet republic.

-on In front of the Church of the Epiphany.on a cub

THIEVES DO GOOD BUSINESS

AIM EARLY TRUCEPresident Asks Your Aid.
, \ ■-*VHundreds of Thousands of Dollars 

Stolen.
WASHINGTON.—President Wilson 

jecently addressed an appeal to tlie 
\merican people for contributions to 

Near East relief. 4KILLED 3808 IN 1 MINNEAPOLIS.- Throt young men 
j recently held up tlie mail car on 

, tlie Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 1‘uul

the V
*

Spain Rocked by Bombs.
road and obtained loot estimated un
officially from $25,000 to $75,000.

MADRID.—Bomb explosions were 

recently reported In many sections of 
considerable damage being

\
SHOWS DEATH RATE OF 14.1 

OUT OF EVERY 100,000 

POPULATION.

MANY DIFFERENT AGENCIES 

SEEK TO BRING ABOUT 

THIS RESULT.
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,l„ne in various cities. Ohio Cities, too, Easy.

CLEVELAND, Ohio.—Six bandits 
Saturday held up and robbed the 
Ukrainian-American Building and 
Loan association of more Ilian $15H0. 
The robbers escaped in an autumn- ! 

i idle. Tw o payroll bandits held up a ! 

paymaster in another part of town.
I Census Bureau Urges Several Mea- robbed him of $3000 and escaped, 

sures to Guard Human Life—

Speed Limit Must Be 

Lowered.

Detroit Gets Socialist Meet
CHICAGO.—The socialist national 

committee has decided to hold the 
i92f convention of the party at De
troit between May 15 and June 20.

To Make Philippiens Dry.

This charming little "movie" star 
has been featured in a number of large 
productions. She is a native of Nor
folk, Va. She went on the srtago at tho 
age of fifteen. Her success as a dancer 
resulted in her being starred, follow
ing which she entered the motion pic
ture field.

LIST GETS BIGGER EACH YEAR FOND HOPES ARE PREDICTED i!

i
Lloyd George's Speech Carries Hint 

of Method to Be Followed—

Mr. Asquith Has Some 

thing to Say.

WASHINGTON.—Extension of Hi 

Yulbtead prohibition enforcement ad 
ti> the Philippine Islands and to con 

-ular districts in Chinn is now pro

posed.

-,
Dowd was ■O—Indiana Bank Cleaned.

KIDC.KY1LLE, 1ml, Six men held 
up the Ridgeville State hank, seized 
approximately $6000 in 

A total of escaped in an automobile.

y
»

cash andSoviets Fight Greek Forces.
Bolshevik

WASHINGTON, D. C.

3808 -persons were killed in automo

bile accidents, or died as a

LONDON. The newspapers of 

: England are filled with optimistic 

I articles concerning possibilities of an 

early truce between the Sinn Kein 

and the government Reports that 

the labor member of the house of 

commons, Arthur Henderson, who is 

in Ireland at the head of the labor

CONSTANTINOPLE.
are reported to have landedtroops

at Trebizond and Mastapha Keinal 
Kasha, the Turkish nationalist leader, 
is said to toe sending part of his army 

against the Greeks on the Smyrna

Not Forgotten.
GROVE CITY, Ohio.—Five armed 

automobile bandits, in a tvold daylight 
robbery, obtained $5000 in cash, $3000 
in Liberty bonds and about $169,000 
in negotiable notes at the First Na
tional bank here and escaped.

By EDNA KENT FORBESresult

of injuries therefrom, daring Hie last L
year, the census bureau announces 
in a statement offering suggestions 1 
for traffic improvement.

Automobile accident death rate of 
14.1 out of every 100,000 of popula
tion was reported for 1919, an in-

SLKNDKR LINES
iiront.

A WOMAN who lived on a farm, 
who claims that her diet is neces

sarily limited in farm products, wrote 
me recently, asking how she might re
duce. Tlie things which 1 particular
ly sitiled were to lie avoided, were 
tilings she said formed the chief dishes 
on tin* table. Pork, potatoes, wheat 

bread. Imiter, milk, eggs—all fatten
ing, hul all raised on tlie farm.

Now, of course, tlie woman who 
lives near some large market can pick 

and choose from a great variety for 
tier table. But the farm woman can 
follow the reduction diet more easily 

Ilian she thinks. She cun cut out llie 
milk nail cream and butter from tier 
diet, slie need not eat pork products, 
and she can stop eating the rich home- 

, luük'.'d cukes nnd [instries. This means

Chicago-New York Air Record.
WASHINGTON, D. C— All records 

for flying between Chicago and New 
York were broken recently by the air 

mail service when a single motored 
plane made the 742 miles in five 
-lours and 31 minutes actual flying 

time.

commission investigating conditions 
there, is acting as an unofficial go- 
between for tlie government and the 
Sinn Fehlers, and rumors that the 
Church of Rome intends taking a 
hand in tlie efforts at conciliation

Minnesota Bank Easy.crease over every year since 191:5 and 
an increase of 245 in the total nom GATZKE,

. here
Minn. -The State hank 

as held up and robbed by 
three men, who obtained bonds and 

1 negotiable paper valued at $50011. The

1.her of deaths over 19IS.

Prevention Suggestions.

Suggestions made by the bureau . bandits escaped, 

for traffic improvement follow:

Erection at street crossings 
of curbed safety islands, which 
at the most dangerous spots 
should lie very close together.

Construction of additional 
crossings in the middle of blocks 
where automobiles can approach 
from only two directions.

Demonstration of great skill in 
driving each machine before 
granting a driver's license for 

that machine.
Reduction of the speed limit, 

especially at crossings.
Fine, revocation of license and 

imprisonment, each to have its 
place as an actual penalty.

Youngstown Heads List.

The

have been linked with Premier Lloyd 
! George's speech at the Constitutional 

club.
While Mr. Lloyd George firmly re- 

up the office force of a fur dyeing | Iterated the necessity of 

' establishment in the residence

»--ïColby Off to South America.
WASHINGTON, 1». C.—Bainbridge 

I'olby, secretary of state, has gone to 
.South America, where, as tlie repre
sentative of President Wilson, he 
will pay an official visit to the gov
ernments of Brazil and Uruguay and 

an unofficial visit to Argentina.

President Wilson Better.

WASHINGTON, D. C—Those 
touch with the president have stated 
that his health had improved so rap

idly in the last few weeks that there 
■vas no doubt of his ability to go be
töre congress with his message if he 
desired to do so. Mr. Wilson ceased 
using his wheel chair more than a| 

week ago and it was said that he 
would be able to go to the capitol ■ 
without the aid of either his wheel ; 
chair or a cane.

St. Louis, Too.

ST. LOUIS.—Five armed men held
suppress-

dis- ] ing murder und revolution in Ireland, 

lriet, obtaining approximately $in,ui)ii j his speech contained a section which
the press generally interprets much 
as does the Pall Mail Gazette, which

1

jin payroll funds.
Sliures ure 

annually
pledged, 

basis of $loPremier"Theaddress.heads the
St. Paul in "The Swim."

[ Lights tlie Path.”
Premier Lloyd George's 

ere obtain-1 points may he summarized thus:
PAUL. RegisteredST. Liberty 'in For Land Timber, $2,809,985.nut in

bonds valued at $15,000 
ed by two bandits who held op two 
bank

“During the biennium of 1919-1920 
the stale land board sold 142.322 
acres of Htnte lund for a total of $2,- 
809,985 unit timber covering 20,769 

acres for $957,487,” says the state 
land commissioner of Idaho.

“Total sales for tills period have 

amounted to $3,767,473.
"Tills money is all placed at inter

est, most of it at 6 per cent, and 
yields approximately $230,000 to the 
benefit of the common schools and 
special state grants for which it com
poses a perpetual fund, the interest 
alone from which may be used. Tlie 

has about $14,000,000 of

Stop Terror First.Friday. Theymessengers, 
escaped in an automobile "To make rebind a free agent in 

discussing tlie. problems of Ireland 
you must break the terror. Stamp 

: out murder, suppress revolution and 
j restore freedom to Ireland. Then to 

face our problem we must have 
doulile courage. The first is courage 

! to suppress and tlie other is oven 

greater courage that is. courage to 
: conciliate.”

A resolution recording detestation 
of the murders of police and soldiers 
in Ireland, deploring failure of the 

.(• secure conviction of 
the murderers and provide protection

iJf
Easy in Missouri. Ps

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Four auto
mobile bandits robbed the Twin City- 
State bank here and escaped with 

The same institution was rob- 
nf $3975 November 6.

1Youngstown, Ohio, heads tlie list 
f 66 cities in the automobile death $500. 

rate with 28.5 per 1110,000, but showed bed 

decrease from the previous year,
•ate was 31.9. Richmond.

i
a

■a IFIGHT TO FINISH Detroit Isn't Left Out.when the
Va., had the lowest, rate with 5.9, 

slight increase over

IN COAL FIELDS VDETROIT.—Two armed men held < -.V- 4but showed a 
1918, when it was 5.4.

New York had tlie largest total 
number of deaths with 780. an in

crease of 89 over the previous year 
and more than double the number in 
1915. New York's automobile death 

rate was 14.0 per 100,000 persons.
total deaths numbered 

(lea Hi

up at mid-day Paul Sundenberg. pay
master for a construction company, government 

and escaped with a valise containing 
$12.ono in pay envelopes.

United Mine Workers Promise Every 

Aid to Strikers in Two States.

state now- 
such money invested, from which, to
gether with the leases, the state bene
fits a million dollars yearly.

The land sates for the last two 
almost doubled the preceding 

j period in volume at an increased 
I price of 50 per cent per acre, and 
the timber sales quadrupled in 

j volume and in price received.
"In 1913 the unsurveyed state land

is

■*
'.j! of its servants ami condemning as 

ï "immoral and ineffective the policy 

>.. i j of reprisals which has involved re- 
pt iai.ee J V(.nge upon tlie innocent for the sins | ; 

for the Irans-1 ^ tlle gUutyi>- was adopted in a dem- 

1 alv i on si ration at Albert hall Saturday. 

Former Premier Asquith 

principal speaker.
The resolution also calls on the !

-
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Tlie United 

'line Workers oof America plan to Pt!
gäjA motor bus service is 

in Philadelphia. Pa., 
portation of crippled children i 

from the public schools.

years
mcarry on a struggle with the coal 

operators of Alabama and

«Mi lwsn(KW—«yii--

'aMingo
county. West Virginia, “to a finish.” 

said a statement Issued here Monday 

by the union officials.

Chicago's 
328, an increase of 37, with a 

rate of 12.3.

Hu- !ms
Çt,

The United States bureau of cdu- :
fifty !

iO,-Statistics for other cities of 
OHO or more population include: 
troit 139, increase 14, rate 14.4; Mil- 

increase 12. rate

reserves, amount- 
to a half million acres, 

exchanged for other land. The 

then was construed not to per
mit the exchange of the surveyed 
land, of which there is about 2(10,00(1 

ï acres. Now . according to a recent 
lecision of the supreme court, this 

j may lie done, and tlieer is it proposi
tion under consideration for the ex-

i ..ii , within the forest
I government to abandon all attempts | . ,

suiier- (() “repress crime by crime" and de- | 
inlands immediate action to restore j 
: the supremacy of law and order and ' 

reconciliation of irealnd

'-. •>cation has six hundred and 

thousand schools under its 

vision.

De-

i was 
; law

18.2;wattkee 60,
Minneapolis 48, decrease 5, rate in.4; 

Seattle 50, increas 
Portland, Ore.
12.1; Denver 41, decrease 3, rate 16.1.

JENNY LIND’S BROTHER
of16under 

to school in

age
Sacramento, with England

10, rate 16.0; 
31, no change, rate

Brides 

must go 
Cal.

years secure

The stout girl should eat f.ah and 
oysters and such non-fattening food*.

Retaliation Deplored

Experiments With Frozen bruit Mr Asquith spoke strongly against 
the murdering of policemen and sol- ; , , ,
diets and the "lawless excesses which change ot these lands for a compact 

were allowed to he perpetrated by of- j <"> thfi lores!-reserve borders,
fleers." He declared police and sol 
diers had reason to believe tlie meth
od of indiscriminate retaliation was 

regarded in highest quarters as a Tacoma 
tiling to lie looked upon with uudue 

I disfavor, pointing out that in not
single case had th>-re been exemplary j ber Injiis announce reduction in

punishment.
Sir Horace Plunkett said the whole 

trouble whs that the only people

u certain self-sacrifice on her part, for 
tlie falter the body tlie greater tlie ap
petite. But no fat woman will starve, 
no mailer how little she eats, for the 
body immediately starts feeding it
self from Its own accumulated ilesh, 

and reduces Itself while keeping up 
Hie proper supply of nourishment.

The farm woman really has many 
advantages over tlie city woman In 
planning a reduction diet. She can 

raise lier own green vegetables, nnd 
put up many of them to Inst out the 
winter. She can eat fowl as much 
as she wants, without adding flesh, 
and Incurring expense. She can do 
without water at meals, since this 
adds Ilesh. she can get about In the 
air, and have the real benefits of 
work and exercise.
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LUMBER BUSINESS PROSPERS

SI g ' Mills Cut Wages—Also
Others.i Vi

:-:v ■
f-H/ Six of tin- largest liim-: a TACOMA

it The reductions vary from 40 
In announcing tlie 

cut to tlie several thousand employes 
tlie mills declared the tea-

wages, 
to 50 cents a day./ %

I. X ,).! I listened to happened to lie Hie section 
I which did not represent more than 

fifth of the Irish people.

affected,
son to be high freight rates and little< IS

1
. business.hi4 . LUT ï

Idaho Company Reduces Also.New Steamship Line.
SAX FUAXCISCO. A direct line 

I df freight and passenger steamers lie- 
ï I tween Pacific coast and European

! ■ i1 SAXDPOIXT.—Wagôs of employes 
of Hutnbird Lumber company here 
were reduced on December 1 from 
40 to 60 cents a day. making the new 

$4 a day for the loggers and 
millmeu.

Ml

i Copyright.)
s o

intended principally lo diiet-t 
lo the west a portion of the Mcdi

immigration now going to | $4.20 for thi 

established i

ports.
■-X, f rages

What the Sphinx Says.' I erra noun 
Atlantic points, will hi 

a San Franeisigraft Lumber Crews Laid Off.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—Five thou 

sand men employed in the lumber in
dustry in Arkansas have been laid off 
since November 15. No orders ami 

big wages blamed.

By NEWTON NEWKIRK.

“The lazy 

loafer
looks too 
much at the 
cluck is soon 
looking 
another job.”

shipping firm in j 
the event the necessary vessels 
allocated bv I he shipping hoard.

byX a rev iiAi:.2 Hi
whoif l-.ls famousUtile of Hie glory 

“ister, Jenny I.lnd, 1ms come to the 
life of Clues Gustave Wilhelm Lind, 

Brooklyn, N Y.,

ir

Burned to Death.
Ohio. Mrs

Two Childreisi

TYOUNGSTOWN.Miperlnlendent of a i
Koehler was shot and her two sons, I 

Warren, 8. were 
death at her home near

forHe says lie nevernpnrtment house, 
even saw tils sister, who left home he 

He was twenty

Smart Canadian Farmers.
Ontario. Canada, farmers a few 

months ago sold virtually all of their 
eggs in the United States at high 
prices and are now importing cheaper 
eggs from the states in carload lots.

nf the de- William. 6, and 

burned tu 
Hubbard Sunday when an unidentified 
man entered the house, shot tlie wom
an three times and then set fire to 

the dwelling

Frozen fruit Is a comparatively new fuel In the expermienis
Tlie photograph shows several baskets of small lfuit. 

for three months without impairing their Ha 
ss to be more

fore lie was horn, 
nine years younger than the great so
prano, und was horn in 1849, (he year 

He came

partment of agriculture, 

which have been In cold storage
Tlie experimenters believe the freezing procesi l

vor or qunllty. 
economical as well as more satisfactory than canning.

Details of tlie deaths 

French soldiers tire unkuowo.
f 361,854

"f iter first great success, 
to this country when a young man.
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